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THE

SHIELD or WES'l'
KENTUCKY

-

COLLEGE

THE MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

ISTRICT PRESS Juniors Honor Seniors
PARENTS URGED • •
ADMITS COLLEGE With Wells Hall Banquet TO VISIT SONS •
TO MEMBERSIHP Miss Bishop, Sponsor, a nd
AND DAUGHTERS :

• • • • • • • • •
THANK YOU!

NEWS

EIIBLEil OF NEWS '
FOR DE.M.OCB.ACY
-~·

I

.-.

'

:• MURRAY PAGEANT A. & M. Delf~gates Will
ATTRACTS2,000
Meet Mur;ray on May 11
IN MAY PROGRAM New K. E. A. Head

l'rTi;-~t~ f.illinn Lee Clark, head •
of i he public speakulg tlepart- •

mt·nt nf Murray Stflte Teaeh- •

ltulwrts.

W eataru Kentuc:ty NOWllpaperlll!Jl
Accept Dr. Wella' Invitation;
Convene at College April. 26

Duke Mayfield, Are
In Charge
Thr juniors

entt•rlained

llw

COLLEGE NEWS ACCEPTED
tl mor t•l14>1<! witlt a lmntJUd m I he
BY UNANIMOUS ELECTION dining roum t.l! W£•llg IlaU Friday
1'\'f'ntllg, ~tay 3, al 7·30 o't!Of'k.
The College Nl'ws was admilt.OO \li,;s !li.ar, II'Ona B~hop, II!)Oll.'<tlT,
into full mf\mlwnhip m th,, J:o'irst und Duke 'Mayfit>ld, Jtre'<irlc•nt of
Dist-riet Prc-1111 A.>ISOI'I&hnn by thl• tilt• jonlu-r elru<s- w-ere rl'!lpun~lhll'
unftnimoua vol(l of ~tll IOt'fnh(!"rs nt for \\hat was- termt•d by nu1ny ru<
their anmud ffif•eli~ ht•ld in \bP thr roost <'njoynble o[ nny lumquct.
auditorium of Mun-oy Rlfltl' Traf'h- tlwy hod t>\'t>r nttenrh•tl.
e.rs College l•'riday Jlftl'rnoon, April .At 7 o'!'IOfk the gue;ts a~~t·mhled
26&. At thfl invitutwn of Dr. iu thf' lmrlon; of Wi•lls Hnll llbt•rt•
Rainey T. Wf'lls, tbt• rt>JlTI'HNltntlve \hi'J 1\'f're rt>t•riV£'1] by 11\f'mtti'N Of
of the 12 popors in !lw dill! mt tht• ,iUlliM dlli:!~ • .At !I )?iV~II ~ig
were gm'lBtA of the col!t•ge ul d!n!IN' nu] tht>r umr!'ltt•d tlown iJLto Llil•
dining- room whl'rl• IIH!y wrrH
in Wt•lls Bull.
"The Co!legf' New<~ will con!lido•r grf'c1t'd b;• thr !'(1\t~e tm•he>!tra.
1'lw dining t·uom WAS d<·t•oruled
it the greatt•f!t hunor t•Vl't' J'l'llt•ivP<l
if the }l,irst [)i,..frid Pn.,.B A~~n -with a prufm•itm o! fori·~L rlcowllnuuysunkll'~,
ir1>1, inn"
eiation '!"OUlrl mnkP. 1t Jll•~~t!Jle fOI' •'rH
quib, rltiWH, und potted )'IAnt~
it to bel'omr 11 uwmlwr nf Llw or
l.JIIlllt• 11 ><'r,y atr r•J••Itl !'!
hark ·
gunizntion,'' ilt·rl11n•d T.. ,J Hortin
'!l'•m"d f11r the L~o~t iOL'Illal tnl'l£'1in m11king <1Jl]lli<'nfion for 1m·mh••r iug •1f tlw fwo t·lo.:.~l's.
ship. Jof' T. J..o\PU, l'<lltor ot 1lu•
"'flu• LilmLC.liing of tlt£' Rlnp",
Murray LNI!lt•r and Tin1P!i, lhl'r(' · \InS the thc·ml'! that 11'1»1 (•arrit•ol

Voeul DueL--Molot.e and Wnllnee
Morelock.
Voeul Solo--Anna Diltz Holton .
C~nl••r o£ .Buoy-.tney-Hyland
BQ)d.
Vor,j\1 Snlo-Alhl'rt Lawrenc:e.

t'l'!l ('ollegt>, wl10 tllrceted the •

W ells

Invi tes Fat bert4
Mothers to M . 8 . T. C,
Mlly 19

Invaders H.a.va Defeated UJd...
nraity Of Mills:isaippi on 8aDul
Lillian Lee Olart: DirectsJ L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
Jury Qneation.
" Everychild" on Child
H ealth Day.
AND OVE&BEY
DEFEND AFI'IBllATIVB
HOOVB&' S DECREE IS
OBBEB"VED
~~~lll>NEEID••YI
Whl'n t lw .AIZ'J'i<l.nlhJ r al and Me_
t•ltu111<'111 Cullegl'
of Slarksville,
Fa1ril'!l, elvf'S, spmtea, ehJldrl'll
~hs.'l . twntl..: 11.:.< l'hn mpion debating
ur every eountry and •tern reah-,
ll'ttm to mt•rl W11yloo Rayborn
IHIII Wtl!,. lhNhPy of MWTa y
li('S :mt'h nof wpr and fanutre touk:
part HI '• J.o!vl'ryelulrl'', 1~nnt ..for
St11to Tt'.tU"hf'u College em the
the )lay D41y festi~·ul, anti m ob1.lnrruy pl!ltronn XnluTday wgbt,
lh e prn<'IPillation of
\lnv 11, the unt,.lnlllhng forensie
"<'nant•c of
Pr-eHiflf'nt U<~uYI'r maki3!( Mlly I
<'I• ttff'!t in lht• Jn~torJ o[ the 0011~
l'ht!d Heullh Day, whLt•h was p:re1\ dl ., l-.,. f:ttl!,"lrd.
~eutPtl rm lhc l\turrny Stntc Tl'l!.!'h·
Tlw . \. unil .M. College. hllli deers Cnll('g'l' ~illlllm>t, hl•lurr own
I'I'IJ.t toci Uw , J 1mv•·l":'ity of l lis.s!StripJii <lchnlr>N 0111 lilt' ~nmf' quelrtton
thnn 2,(1110
])€orl6 \\'f!(lo""dny
tlt'Ll'l'IIOI1n from 2::\U lo 6 o'clor.k.
thn1 1\'tll h1• 1hf'll~ at \1 1trr11y: R.t:l.
The pngt•zwt wns Wt'Ltlt>n nntl 111~uhNl tltnt n ;mh~tt,'+utu f11 r trtal
reetc•l hy :\liflrt L1llwn r,,.tl Clnrk,l
h,v ,fl.ti'Y lw 11duptrtl. 'n'he on1-tors
ltPlltltlt lht• publit> :>pet~ King tlt•pJUt
fl'om
1n~,i~~ippi,
hn\ ing ' t,he
nwnt 1tl tlw eollcgr. Uur~· lhan
•'llflJ('t• uf ~ntlt>S, 1\elet!ed tho uegl\·
rmo i'ldldl'I'IJ from tlw titv pnt]
hl'l'•
training ,nhools tnok part ln Ill{•
W. C. JETTON , P ADUOAB.
I-'1·erl1·ri••k ' 1••lh•1J, lwoHl nf the
puhht· 1'-Jll'tlklll~ tlt-purtment of A.
pl'OJ:rl'IUI\.
'fl1e ll lf'me or t Ill'
11ntl !\I., n lnrme1· llollege IL'I~Oei
llii~L·:mt
ltlr, nl lite l'nh1·r~11)' uf ('hteago
"l-11'/'l)<'luld ' ' \\ll/4 hu~t·•l tm thut
p11rt uf Prl"!!irlrnt RoO<.;f•r'tt jlr<lt'lu.
of Hr !ff'l'lll'rt lln•!JtlOn, L" ('.tJftCh
uf tjl(' tl1•lw1rr~ 1\nd will aeeompany
multtlll
~·hlolt !ilL)'~
''tlH• g~JtHl
th1·m t<l ' fnrrny. L. ,J. U ortin is
ht•alth and lht: prott•t'lt<\11 uf l'itilrlt•nn('hlTJ~ lht> Mnrroy lh•hatt"l'l! who
~:.,..,J is fundntn('ntal to rtllii<Jmtl
lu~' ,. a r•·rnrd nt' Ill I 'lleturies lJUt
""lfurr awl the marl'h tor\\llrd
nf nme cln~ht• ....
~~~-~~ 011 till' ffd of lit till cllii'fht• .\lt,·H~~'Pll' lf'am will leave
'h~~.. Frulay and
Tlu• pr(lgram wa>~ "'l>rm~m t'(} It~· Completion of S hield Is Delayed Slark.-.Yillt•,
~~;,1] 11rM'I'C 1.11 )[urray at 8 o'elodr:
Three Weeks by Lalft Minute
I hl' BuMlllt'Sfl nmt Pro[~m!<llllllli \'i" o~lf.tntd11y mornm;t. ThP dt'bate
Rusb or E ngravers.
mttu'i dub of MutTay. Cn~tpr•rut
will elmm lhr "''Ul'Oil for llun-ay
lug 1\llh the otlll'r depnrtmPnl..:
St4te 'leHt'hfln< i.. 'ollel!'<'·
wa.~ tlw t'Rllu«ay
Cnnnty H••tl BILLINGS PRINTING
('ro,.,; Chupt.t•r Nur>1111g ()(ltulllJltt>t',
COMPANY, CONTRACTOR

"pitgPnnt, ''Everyehiltl", U1at •
and • wn.<~ Jll'Ol<(•ntOO on the eollege • Miss

•

•
•
•
&n Voyage- -W"yloo Rayburn. DAYS CO~~ FOB
.Menu
MOTHER AND F ATHER •
•
Rlb;pbtorry I ce
"rtl!'ll,
l,.l
yoor
fnther
throw
lw;
•
('Iucken a • Ia King
~hirt m on,., r 0 rn<>r lmJ! h t •
New 1'ulatoos tn Butter
~
' "
'"
Hl •
E11gh11h Peas
Ol'er the bed-JwhL, nod drop hts
SpLll('(l Cuh11pplc
Radishes shoes Jihl wbi'Te hf' talus tlwm off. •
Let your falht>r he yttor pnl fttr •
fl(•l RQlia
..
l<'ruJt AHind 0!-'ltee
Saltines thi::~ one night nnrl tlay", nhorted
Dr. Rainey T. Wt·ll>~, IU't•>4td••nl nf
lJevil 'a F'l'lod Cake
J.L S. T. ('., iu h!>!. t:hapel ~lk ou •
WhtJtped CrNtm
'l'hurstlny, l'rla.y 2, after a.nnmmcing •
Nuta
Minta
that Sunday, )(nv 1!1, wnnld he •
D••mi TMse
At thn ••on£'1u~ion ot the bnn- Mnthor's anti ~'utlu•r'oo ll11y for
'Jlll'l, unprtttnptu B[leechcil were Murray Still!'! 'l't•ndwn~ l'n!ll·g•··
Pre~itl1<11t Wl•ll>! llll'n l'xplnJnecl •
mutlt' h,v llr. Drt'lmnn, ~t·nior sponMor, hy Drnn nttcl illr~. Cut•r, Vre~i f:ome of the plnn" 111nde. Till~ )t'ltr dt•ul tmd M!'!l. Wl;)]h,, r.11~" PtJffcr, :f'alhl'r':'l Uay \\ill be ~nlllhJnrrl '"
with :li~Jtlwr's nu~· rntlll'r lltun oh- :
lllld 'IIi~~ Mru·;vlt'nn:1 Bi>!hop.
· }'ullo\\ing- tlw t;ptl~ht•~, both ~>enillg Ute l\HJ dtt~~ un clllh·n·nt
.•
~·Ja~~•·;j t1rt1~e, Juil'll•<l hnud~, aud £lufl-';.;.
luvitahmt~
h111 t• ht•Pn tkl'Ul'<l
t-nng 1 ' Spnm~h Cnvlllil'r", "Anld
L1111~ R)ut•" Allfl "Clod Be W1th j rou1 t he o ff ll«' u f 'l ~~~ KtL>~IUl I)!•[~
·
•
Y<!U ''l'1ll \\Tr 3let-t Ag11m".
fer, tll'nn of Y.umt•n, mnlmg tlw •
mother" uf nlt tlU' (•ollt•gc wcmtt•n l
&•n•·•hl•tion Uy Dr. Carr.
to he gnl'"'h·H£ tltt• tlfll!('J:"e l'iatnr·
1luy e\'emng nr111 ~UIH]uy, 'lfny 1~
19. Dr l'hut·le:J llue, nw1ulH•r of
the ~<Wutl t·~oruunt!,•t• nml tll'.illl Qf
men, hllll ~··nl uo1 innt:atuma to
tilt' fnlhP.r~ ut tilt' 111!'11 shu!, .. ts lui
\J•• !_.'"tll~is nr tbl' college anti ~h(·J1'

t'ltmpu" Ia~! Wednesday, May
I , wishns to CiptL'Sll lhrough
the columrus of' the College
St·wa lt.er IIJlfJre('mtion and
lhunk>~ fM the cooperation
und htolp cxtt•nded her hy ntl

•
•
•
•
•

•

whn pnrtii'Jp&tf'd, erther di. •
red ly or indireetly.
•
To t!Vt•ry <'h1ld 11.nd stud· •
of I hi' pulliit~ lehools, •
rrlllnin~ Sdmol, und coller, •

f'ltl

to llll I he tencht~r~ nml in.~ true- •
t<•rs, to the• h ..adfl uf the dePllt'tlllf!llt~. to Lhto rlireclOI'I'I of
the- UrJon:> parts of the piny,
to UH· ,JIInllor force, to the
motht'nl 11nd fathers of the
••hthlr••ll, to the B\l:nne..s nntl

•
•
•
•
•
•

Prolt·~~wnnl \\TomiUl's ClnbJ •
fo tht• l'nllown.y Cuunfy he-lllth •

!'HIItlllllltl'e ortrl ltttl"'.e, n.n(l to •
llu• num~· J'riL•n•l~ who hPlped "'
11 ' l'lli'OUrtlg!'llll'nt an.d 11-ll- •
\tc·P, \IIH.!I ('lurk uift•rs lwr'"
llf'ut!felt tha11ks for tbt~ re· •
tullrknhle !'XIiillple uf whnt t.m- •
1Jtu,nt.~tw, nllll ioll·lligt.•nt co- •
•
<lpl'rnlt"ll ran do

* • • • • • • • •• • •

YEARBOOK READY
BY 'MAY 20 SAYS
EDITOR-IN-CIDEF

upon mo1·e,] that fhP C'olt•·.:-1.' ~1'\\ " uut 111 the prtogram. Th<> ft,ur
be adntittNI intn tnll nwmlH'r!>lnp \'l'ars !lnl.t tile tot'nit'll'ti hll\'E' lwt•n 111
By unanimouk Will• tht• nt•Hion w.1,. t'iJ!lt'l,!<' th;·~ have hN!D buililit1g tin~
ea-rried.
~lup . .ltt•prt>·l•ttlalh·,•;; o( thu ~t•UI<lT
Dr. Wells Speaks
,.],. ~ ex1ull••l the- l'lrlm·~ t>f thi-1
Aiter J1~ming two V•Wttl ~ n]u , ,hi['· :n:•l I' Jinlt•d ont \1 h)' this
gil'"NJ bv M1·~. ft.•l.~ flr1upo {'omnl'' l'ln sw exlull<'(l the vinues of tlu,.,
hend of tht• Hl<-tll JliiNil" dt•fHlrt
".f'll11 0\"l'rhey, Lntl1er Robl'rts, Mrs. rtorencp Lemon Green, In· ~un~
The moth,·r;. 'l'ill! be u~kl•il tu
me.nt of lht' C'olll'J.rl.', an.l n piAn" \\"11ylnn Rnyburn ~pnkl' uf the slerstructor, Gives Four Selections
»IU.)' wltlt thPir • lnnghtl'l'~ 1md the!
number b1 Pruf, Rnlph Clo·awno; hu~ ttunlitti'.S tlwy tth~•·r\NIIn lhh
Wednesday.
Briggs, pinlll~t, Lht" Jlrr~o< mt•u lis- 11htp, nnd \\JSJw.t tht•Ju 11 .. U...u
fnthera, "''U "bunk" 11ith th"1r B,.,ybtll'n a.nd Misa Weldon De!oat
tened to Pr··~liiPill w.•llr;. Wl!O d·· \' ._,, 11~0 ".
.. ous. ~hl:lJIII,renb nf tltt• .. turl .. nht• Memphi3 S-0; Overbey an d
:'lh·~. J<'lltrt'Uf'f' Lt•mon Green, inemnp11~1·d u! tLt• tulluwlllf{ lllf'OiP ogue Lose 2-1
Iiv!'rt'd HH' pnnl'Jpnl n<hirl'ss ol Lht•
:Mtnu.Hurll ;;hips Wl.'l'!' ]llae('(l nt ~tnwtt>r in UJl' tlepllrtlucnt of' vn- uf ~t. R. T. C. mn~· tlu·n lml} fw.
·
lwl';;: :\le·~. J J). Howlett, rhau·mo111
rLfternoon.
tlw he11.d nod ccn1N of cnt lt mh!t•, (:ul IUII~a· tn Mnrra~· ~Hutc Tt'neh- cumo pnls uf !h!'lr ulu!Llt.·rlt ag-,till, I
\lt·H .•J. P. f.Jittlritler, rn·~t(h•lll nnd
HAVE R ECORD OF BIX
The l'Ollt•Jtl' ill nu 1<1111!:1'1' n "nor \'(•llo11 rn~.
j0uqui1~ nut!
1:ut t'fJi l'IJ!lt•gf', ~ucCI':-Hi'ully t!Jsplayed 1;\'0Hcrtccl Dr. Wt·ll~.
..... k ""' tild.·ld,
On Hutur•htY ut~ht, \Ta~' HI,
VlCTORIES, 3 LOSSES "~'l'rl'tur,v; :\h'll· \\'. II. l\lu~nu, Dr. '"'"·l
mnl FIC'houl" lmt 1~ n ~lallllMri r.ol- l'(h~.,l, p\:J('I;!d in tryH(.uJ 1'!1>\CK, fil, lll'r nluhly 1111 11 I'Of•Jdt~l hrPoro tho
t ."),-, !Mg'l'~ HfW>tt40retJ aJH[
N. JJ. Cudu:,.:too, Or. ,V, Fl. Gru\1'"
ll'ge givinJ,:" clrgrr·m; ll111! 1\l't' l'l'Cog ),.(] lhl' nir with a frngrun('(' !hut J'n!•nlt~· ltlt'ttlht•t'H and b(Ud£'nts of !:t<:JQinl llllillflgh·pn fur !lit' rnu1h1·r~
'1'. lt. ,J,ll<t·~. 'l'. H. Rluh-,,, l!:ll l•'tl- hv llll' "NdOl' I'IUs$ will
ll nl! ln•\11
Hj1
11 II !' 1 fl 111 t 111e '!
nized by nlJ •·Oil<"g"!'!'l 11n!l univr•· g"UI'I' /JII mldt'll n·~t tn !lao ttwul. tlw it1~til1ttiuu \\1 t•tlnPHday JUnrn- mul·rfatht'n.
\i,.v !.W'' ar(•ordtn~ to
l
• 1i11 k\\dis
II
,
~"~P t' 1c !t.el
. urrnv
(' o 11 ··gp d e 1Jil I'mg
· l•P•'k, \fulu•l l'. nt.'"«"ll, uur~t·.
sitie11 of tht• nnli<ln, a~~l'l't!'U lh• .\ t·••lor Rl'hC"lUI' of l>lllt' 111111 gol<l inf, !\Juy 1, !luring thn regular unu U o t· ut· • 'nns llrl' ..,ellll.\' "I
'"' u 1I' "'
~ t'T!<' 1JT·r~
Members of Graduating Claea An'J' Iturmem llliltnr·JII-dllf'f
JIW d ~ lor lht•
<'Jl(I'IIH!nll.l<'lll
!til
J t
! t j
C
0
:\fn)Ui '1'. U. Ktuhs of' 'lluz·rny
W'<>lls "" b!' pninll•d ottl 1lu l11t! '"" " 1 Jn"JrJ ont ou th1• tuhte. HltH• f'lutl•lll )'l'fl!l<l.
nounce Intentions of Enrolling
Jlli blll•l\ tll)ll·
SUllt{ll Ill •ht.
IWIIO {k' II I •~tu (' to 11pe t~n.rthat with more• !hut !HJU iu lht> 'tlHl g~•ld l!llrd~ Wt'rl' urri'III.I~'N] 111
)
1-<
•l>.IU, ,\ prJ]~ •. nml one to \\ro;t liWIIrdt•d ltiltt> nhlto•ns to th£O t·lulin Murray College.
!\It~. Ul'l'('ll wn~ o. mrmh~<r of Ute
'' Ou ntlCI•UIIi of a !••,:'':.,~::~::~
e-oll~r depa.rtrnrnf Plld 10U in 11w tht• r<hapt' of an mwhor ami the ~·ulli'A'f' fun1lt,1• rlurlllg tit~ ab:;enee
~ l't•nttl'-)ll•i• Tc•Hdwr~ l'vliL-"gf', the Jn•n \\ho lunl uu•t the ln·e hPnltlJ ru"-h uf the Pugran~rs, (
Traiill.ll,Cr Rr>]ll)ol, till' 'f11r1·.w uhh· t1il11t "h1el tlJil'f. w.t pluct•tl 11l nl !\irs. ( '<mlwr y, ho ltll.lt be•vn ill
\fUl'TilY nr:Jt(ty-.. gJJtlll't.l p t.ll'l'ilih·l' 1'(1<1 uir• ·lni•n t::~.
ur til!.' nnnnal w11~ d<•la~·t·d 11Jl!•rox1
Thn•t' mo>mh<>N of the grn1lu11ting
t'1t><ling din·<'tot·~ «rn• ;\[i~s Adtt
tution had an 1'1!1'1.1/lnwnt ol lllnr£' •·n.tih plate.
'l'<dury <>\1'1' the !U•!!;ative t1'f!.m of
.\f'lt'r lhe UlliJ\lllDI'('lllt'Ot.;; bV
Ul<lkly three W!'t·k~", a~setW1l Mr. l'iu'i!'! of l•<l\\Pf.i II!Jl'h H~hMJ have
The tb1rd eoul'>'''• fruit >lalad gt•lu· l'rn1. 0. C. _\shtl'llft, :Ub G~en
than 1300.
\ft·uq•lll- <>ll Jot't•igu fl!wJt lll.ht T. UJg-g-ut~. M11.1 ~ndutt• 0v1•rnll, 'fburlnllll to " t'ollr·gt• :\1''113 RP- RniJOllflred th,•u• mt~nt.iotL~ of en1 Wl•tlirt><dll), .\pnl 24, to mnintmn 'lt1~" Hl.'rfw :\luuur, 'lh~ Dt...,trt-e pnrh•r J t Fruin~·.
mlling 1n \hirrn:'-' Rlate 'l'eac"hers
After ununimon .. lv llmnkmj;!: Ur, \Ill~ se1"1'M in >-n<all pn~tehonrtl a• •·ompulHt••l hy :\lie!:!~ ~tella Pt'n118
Tlw prrn!Jllg ;,. h··ing tlnne
l'.,llei:f' tlf':tt ~l'nr, llt·rnr<hng to an
'Veils for hi>t h•,~pitnlity, lhto nwm ,lups, bt".nring a l'l.11!t wilh a g .. l,J ltillK"ton. gll\1' tltn'<' stolf•ettnllJit. l:<o
the -..11unh11g uf t'l\ e 'ietori~'l< <tut ~·ale, \fr~. Ht•hP )liller1 l<nd .M us
hers IU'tcd un 1il• "'otion n!' .r R. "::!~1 to n'tll'••~•·nt the Stt'11!0r cl •-.s. wl'll IH•rt• ht•r numh1'1'li rccMve<l
---•Jt •·1~ht Cf'IJIL'!l.b • Cnunung tho l;illlrt:l Ht•lll!, llli of th•: Trlltmng! JJ 1lhu:,"' PrUttil!g {'nmplli(V Pnciu urttdt• JU thf' Pn{hll'ah Scw!:i-Dt>mofluke M:Jyi.teld, pn>li-i•il•nt uf the. thnt :-he '1'1 pht>tll•J t.ht> uplau ..e 'luth Stud en ts of Murray S tate Teachertl fnrlrlll'fi 111•hale nt Evnu~\"Jlle, thf' S•·lwul: Mml )frs. G. B. f't ·utt, ;'fn., chwBh., Ky., nncl t!w en.,"l1!.viug by NaL
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men! t.mmunttcf' 1\f'l'a ~lubl'l I'htl- l"r~ C'ullrg-!.' un lilt' nff:U'ttltlttve ot fruru Padllf'JLh wht•n lh~ u£'1•id,•ul 'l'l'llt'ht•r~ Ctdlll,ltO 1\11"' Clrl'i'Pd
1::\t-lwol Jll
!lii' F11'81
M<'\H)d\,;t
ell, Mr. Cntlctt, MJ•. Rlt•Jil, n!Jtl \lr
'l'lw other 1·,1r, wlui'IJ t·am·t>l au engoll~emf'nt tn mnkP
hp~, rh11irm11n; "711 '~" Ouw;;n Cox, \Itt' 1111) ljlll~twn, lo~t to Bion ~rurr~·d.
~·lmn·li un Tlwr~tlu~· night, M<!Y
MISS
BA
VES
RECOVERS
Pet1tt also t>onlrihutC~d tu lh" dil'·
.:'>!1~~ ,\l~o Hogm·ll, dnog-hler of und Cl4y <'•JJUll»utl.
l'i11llqr.·i\Jll >1111l :\li~;; Martha WPI· was trn.Yellllg townr1l )f!Lyf.irhl 1 r~ :tt!th·I'~"L 1'ne;~Ll.uy, .\)•ril 11). nt
J(J •
:U1~" 'f·•ry F,,•elyn lt~R\'Pfl, ineussion.
'lh. und :'>lr~. K. A. Ruger- o[
_\fh·r lbl' hn.•mess \I'll!! com- nuu1 ul tlw Xl',!l'litive. The 1·isitor~ ceiYed onl) ~<!iJ:ht UnmHgt•
Pollt"tte, K~., whwh 1'1 nh•ml
Th•• "'ldri'!!H 111 thf' !'1\tulent!l of
~IL·nt tm ••I pillllo at :\furrny ~tntt·
L . J. Hm·tm iu\ttt·tl lhl' tm·~ ·
milt>'! ~Ol•th of Il•tpklJ\~\·tll•• pf
!-hm..... nnt· l\ "'
1.'1\<>!l by
:;;upt.
T1'1Wht·r~ Collf'C"e, who bit$ hl"t>D tn Brn\ltl>l U t'll\'l' K~·., will l1e mar- pleted, .\h,;g Loui~e Quf>rtrrwtmi "'f'rl' "''l'ompamPd h) Bower Aly,
rep~tne" to attr•nd fht• an
ril'rl to AtJdrn M. 'J'hom~ son of and :UJ~~ Kstte Ne4on, ll(•t•ntupn- 111 ehnge <)f Enghsb and publle
~:ltllP "hlte..
Jl~t'rli'IH!Illt 'lll'f'l'l!<tl il<Jrut I){ tbe
nual meeting nf the Kt>ntur1;:v Tn "~~on '[<'J• •rial Ho«pltal, on n~ .'.tr ami :liJi'. P. 'J'bom11~ <•f Wt.n,.,"'', nied b) 'li.r!s Rulh ~ldJILllJ!'L;, 61lllg ~pt>akuur of Cape Girardeau, and Home Economics Club
Profl'>'"-'lr Ponl•· nnd tl1n
'«'h•uol'l ui lll'l\\'f':S t'nunl:y, on
ter-CollegJate Pre~ A-.!ocianon tt• t'rmnt nf 1111 ~_ppendic1hs Ofllll'IIIJOu, h"y. Thl' 1n•ddtllg' Wlol \Je ill the "Pt~kltmnn,To Have Picnic May 9 toni~ were motoring <1\'f'l'
S~tnrlman ' 1
11nd .\h$s Rigdon,. lilndeoL Prof. 1!1
'l11111"'l~<\. '!H ''
1'
1
"SU\ll£'l1
her
work
11t
thP
rollr;:rP
be held at ~[una\· State Teacheno
H. Srmth pre,.ulf'd.
!Hthn• ul the brule'11 p~~ren!.s in • 1 1'mkle Lon".
mg to F:)!gDe.rn' lt•t't v tn the
Or. \\ R HtlnmP., Roit~ry ,::-o\"er.l[on<lny
lUO!'ru._ng,
-tpnl
29.
College Friday, 0<-tober 18. l!i!!
.!nne.
Tbr llomr Eeonnmit'B Club will dJs•appntnlmrnt ut thto •11<<1<' party 1 itt'' ,uul ht":td of ilw l'dncation deThey were followed by Gnrvu;
T«o beute~ have been !<ehedMartha Kell~, spciety rdttnr of the
M1 ..s Rogel'!' graduart>d from Dougl&<;, \\ho playad t\\O r.nmblln ttlcd \lilh ~fi,;;ourinM for uext go on a pil'nie Thursdll,\ afi.t!r- tis!'~' :(ountl thr l'l'l'l'r ualt'h too pn' hn.•nt uf tbc t'oll~e, wtll sdlli89 Kate Brown nsil.ad heJ
College NPw-s, ia vii!l"-pre&Jdtmt of
uoon, l[ay 9. AU the old and n!.'w t'Ou~h to ITO.O~. &lDJI' of the W/1\'f'!O t!rosa tlw !;L'II!\1 ::II'! Of J1ubltn High
parPnU
near
Pans,
Tenn.,
thu 'P armingt ..n Htgb School iu 192'~. on the banJO.
~ the organu:atwn whtl'h wtll ('onnnd 111 tf'ndt·tl :'>1 S T.
m ':?.J.
l"'f'lllhl't'IJ Are <'Or•itnll,l' lnntrd, Ill'· ~"r<' thTt'e or ff'l't l1igh.
---:-;I wnl Tof"rchy PV!•nmar. Muy 14.
we<'k .
\'euo at 'lurrll) fol· tlu· t'int rime
'llul tht' ,..1HUI!rl'r nf ':!H.
R."lytnond Durdl'lte of Ctien
The [prry had nut 1\Ul ~;in<>(• li ·.!n
In llf•lle uf tlw l•urtl bnmpFl nntl ttll'thng l!l tht• utl tl"eN Qf the
in hl>~IOry,
.Tmw un a ,latf' to bt> decirlet.l h~
'Mr. 1 h Jmu t!'l'i>tlttuh•ll lrnm the- Ky., Htndl'nt of :\[orray 1->tnU. t':rll·, •usuy of tlit' eolle-~1' stmlants !.."roUp.
Tlw \\'1·~1 "il•lt' Sh:altng- R1nk, luflenl mOl'ning an•l I~·
fi•J n·wttil
The next ffit>I'IJug ul hr I ir~t th•• fuli'Wlll!l' nll'mhr·rs of !11<- •·11: Wi 1;n llt~h :-;c. hvulLn l!l::!l fllul i~ Tt>ii<'hel'it Cnlh-gor, 6Jlt'tlt tlw K. E .1r1• l'liJo~ing tilt> OJl(•ht'Tumly lo
, ·•t•••l ·m1 \l11111 "11"'1 Wt>~l u[ the
•llii] hP < otiiJd OIIJ• I I
' ,'1!"\"'tlnf' llll
D1slnt·l p,.,.
.A~oru :JilmJ wil! b,. r·•'Uiin• "mtrlitll•<>: ;\h
RulJ'>tml. 11<11\ ~1 ttll /II Ill ~.nll'l'V rntu:n;ill' o\ • .,-:u..Qtit•ll wul• \'tillllttu awl T.toJ ft·v lhl'll' l.tll ou th<' ~;k.attn:.! rmk
lill!t U1d >il'l<rnJnll TIJI W.1' <•ntlo }.t!' f'llm\11-., W<i' 111~'1! ~IHttJ.ay,
Th<•J<iH Hun"''• ~f S. T t'
1..!!&.11/oo<:!_ Pn.lw•~tl h.
titl!· 1-[r. 1\l•'l'"'hHt', Mr \\' 1'. Ilu ,,,,t nl (,..,1'1(111. H,. "Ill ruet"ne tlw ~1<.1\llt ut tilt' hull\! ul 1lwu· pnr1·Ut; rt"],p nuk I! upt·n
luu I. 1<' },.1· Dr l'uulr u fdllu hJ' ·\pill:.!, irum.l u'eJ,.tk I•• ·1·.10 lor
<ll'llt, IIZII'nl \!•!> Wt•,.k·l'll.:i IU
Ill1'0itng 1\tlJ '•< [1<'1
•n M.r (;uvul(t"n, IUul Mt l'l'~IH
1.1 A tll'trreo w Juuc.
lht• fmot -tlnu.lay !><-'118WII tlli~ ymH.
in tlOD.~h. Ky.
huru, Ky.
pututmcul""lm~;hls u we~Jk.

DEBATERS LOSE
1 TWO, WIN ONE IN
FORENSIC TILTS

SINGER APPEARS
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"Th•·l"" ,.,"''"" .r 1~h;·~~:~·:·:il LOWES
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DR. W.R. BOURNE
GIVES SPEECHES

J. H. Wyman Dies

At Home April 20
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PRESIDENT WELLS
DELIVERS SPEECH

THE COLLEGE NEWS
----'',

COLLEGE UBRARY
ADDS NEW BOOKS

Mcn~ber ot lbs Kenturky Inlcr.Cobegianc Pre~;s .Ai!.io<'intion
The College Nn,'ll ia U1e offieiul newspnpu of th~ Murray Statu
Praises Progress Made By Western
Tt•uchPrs College, llu.rray, Kentueky. ].t is l)uiJli~hed hi~WE'ekly from Kentucky in Election of Jetton
i:)epteruber to Augnst by the Depnrtme)nt of PuiJiicity 11.nd Journnlifim
and Dr, Bourne.
Librarian Reports Additions To
1
of the Collt!ge.
Shelves In Field of Fictiolj. By
Applica.tion made for entry ns sec.ond elasa matler u.t tht> postoffice
Dr. Hainey 1'. Wells ndd]'('.~seil
Outstanding WriterSof )fn.rrny, Kentucky.
J
tlu• student~ of Murruy Stnte
;;;,;;;;;;~,;;;;;;;;;;;:;;,=====~======':;';c.==,=,;;c': J Tl'Achen~ Coll<'ge, MrmdttY morning
Th., field of Eiction hn!l b1•1'll
Hillurd Otoy _ _ _
_ __
- - Editor-in-Chief April 2:l, un thll twcnti~•th chapter unu~unlly rich, for Ull' past few
Duke Mayfield _ _ _ ~---- _ Mnn11t,ring Editor of }latthew.
month:;. in books by the ou~t,.tand
No\·ioo Browna
Business Manager
'fhl! prt>~ident open!'tl hi;; re- ing fiction writl'rs uf tht> timP, acMarlha. Kelly ___
. Socit!ty Edito1 tmu·ks by tt'lling of the fact that cording to a report j{iven by lhc·
llruTy Heath ..
_ _ ---~ + ___
- Special Al>sigmnent K1.1ntueky ~hould go forwu.rd /!.til lihrnrinn uf Murrny f-ltnte 'l'llllehLc:r May
_______,__,.,.__
- · I'~ublicily Agtont ~he wns g>t•tling Wl'!tlern KNltn<'k.Y c-r~ Colli'K''·
Thomas Brantley, Rubu Thilrsten
Spor\9 'Vritert men for leaders. He told of Ute
The eoll~•g-e lihrnry hn~ n'Cently
Forteat Pugu!!, F. G. Holland
Fenture \Vriten faet that Walter C.•Tctton, prin- ndtltd A nuUiber of lhPSc novel1.
Ku.tblcen Pate, Ont:>ita Wt>fdnn, A11abel Waters _ Student Activities ('i!)lll of Til!fhruan High Selmol, So!~le of Uw munb~·rs are: Fn·~·
· - -- --·
_ Genernl Reportins WliS r(!ctlntly i\lec!.ed prt>si~eut of HUU1, "Ju~eph 11ucl hit:~ !Jretlwrn",
J.o:ll'menlary Journalism Clll.lls
k J. l:lt~rtin
.l onmaliem lnslrueior the K. K A. He abo told of lhl! lwei~, 1 '('u.~1· of RRrgtlant Grill•
honor ~uferred on Dr. W. H. c•ha '', ~ ltulv:ltlg, '' Prtcr \ridori.') L uSL.'RIPTION-Allsubs~ription• bandied through the business of- Bourne, who was el~ted governor ou;i' ',;
B('Unett, '' A._pc;itleut' ', j
!.i.e~ or t!Ja collell'e, Each 11tudent, o.u registration, beeomes a subwihe1 of Ke 11 tucky Hotury.
~\~elk "ltk Blett»worthy on Ratn~ ... 'l'h11 College HoWl!. Addl·ess al) cQmmuuioatiom~ to tho Collt>gl'
He rt!IHl that portion or the Mal- phle h;]nntl''; Snhatini, ''H1mnd~
,'(~ws, Murray, Kantucky,
thew which likenl'd thl' ki.ngdom of uf Ootl"; Huit.:;uu, ''Abbe Pierheuvt>n unto a hous(•bohler . lll• re's p,.opl~''; Byrnt>, "De;; tiny
11huwed that householdCJ'8 were l'l'- Bay''; Hin(!lair, ·· u.,.ton''; and
GO WEST, KENTUCKY!
liable and ~~~h~tantinl.
rurking-um, "TI11• World Dor~
"\Vestern Kentucky is cgrr1ing into its own" was a "The youug Ol(lll or woman who ;\[ovc.''
statement made by President Rainey T. Wells in a goe out lnt(' will probilhly not own Col!~tion of short stories rt>a v-ineyard. You should be rnnlJi· cci,·etl nrl': Walpol<', "Silver
rceent chapel talk.
tions to ouwn your own hnsiness. Thoru,·• "The Best Short Sloriec:
We need only to :'l;ri.alyze the situation and enumer- Yuu :>bould not Ire eontent ·to work of 19~8"; nnd "The n~·~t Briti~h
ate some of the ~ ecent achievements to see why thi• in unolher's vineyard. We shoulcl Slorie;; of 1028."
he able to hire soml'<lne else. Tht>
Other udtlitions of intl'rest are:
statement cmi'{d be ·made.
pen;ou who has a vineyard i.'l the Ueveridge, "Abraham Lincoln'';
When we say Westetn Kentucky, we mean pri- per.lon
who has used his brains.
"~fct-1
Gl'nermarily t'llat part of the state that lies west of Owens- Painters llm.St mix lll'nins with a!Woodwa.rd,
Grant"; Lowell, "Cr11Clle- of t.hl'
bon:~.
tlleir J)Ainbs to make mrutt('.rpieces. Deep"; Dodge, "Pi[ty
LitH~·
Five years ago the construction of a state teachers In every undertaking you mudt Bu\>ineJ;s<'~ f'or Vi omen''; :Marchant, "Ir 1 Hall Ouly One Sercollege was begun in Murray, Ky. From an enroll- nse brain:;," he eon('hul('d.
mon to Prt'lteh''; \\'dl~. '''l'bl'
ment of less than 100 students it has grown until at
Malrlnl Geography Popular
\Vny the World i~ Uoing"j ~Inti
present it has approximately 1150 students. Last
Oellrd, "WhitJII'r )!unkind''.
year's total enrollment was 2298.
Geography has come lo the fore
Announcenwnt
hn11 bee.n r('This phenominal growth has never been excelled in \hp iiHt !leeatle. 1l hi\S berome ceived of iht> uew Book of tbt<
and has been equaled only once in all college history, a suhj~t of prime importanc!, Month, "l1N1ry tht> Eight'' by
owi11g to lht> demand for knowl- f.~r!UI<'ill lltH•kett. 'I'hifl promise~ lo
Without this institution in our midst, at least 500 l.'dge o[ distant pnrh of the world. lw
ono of the outstundillg r~ent
of these young people could not avail themselves of 'fhe pres.~, n.'4lognizing U1e lnond, hiog-raphi(•s tiS ju~lgt>d by itJI rl'ifl devoting a proJ.IOrtionale shun' view~ Hnt.l hy d1e fnt! that it wa.<~
a college education.
Within the last year Western Kentucky has pro- ~~f it.<> Sj)ILCe to forl'ign uews, hut lh" ummimou.'l ~eleetion of lbe !in·
there is n nl'e(l for KOnwlbing to jut..lges uf tlm elub.
duced a team of Thoroughbred gridmen that did not 1111ppll'lll61lt
the Il(•W:; cJj,pateil(>ll,
suffer a single defeat, a women's basketball team that often too Uleuger to be fully inK. I. P. A. NOTES
won the Mississippi Valley Conference championship. tclligib\t>. )hnehe,;ter, fing., bus
a high school basketball team that beat the best in nppatf'ntly found' n !!Olutitm. 'rhl're
Kentucky Kernel
all Kentucky and came near defeating the best in the it propoiwtl to est..ubli~h an in~ti A nuiqUt' rourse Ill oCI~red at lhe
tnte for the sole purpoBe of making
nation, winners in musical contests, a world champion geography more popular and of "Pnil·en;ity of Texn~ lhifl yPnr for
Jersey cow, and two of the 10 best farmers in the Uissenh:~atillfl knowll'dge thut :-;tudents whose hl'nlth makes thE>n•
state. The college debaters have won five out of might be u,;eful in the field of unfit for slreuuous l'Xt,tcise. Th~>
commerc(l.
m,!W da~s l~ tenned the "sleeping
seven contests in their first season.
Such an institute, it is obviou~. cour.oe." This must be one t"lll.B•
In addition to this within the last month Dr. W. R. wonld hl'lJl to eorr!'et prt>vailing you l'lln Hlel'p through without bt'
Bourne was elected governor of all the Kentucky Ro- misconceptions, (or which the inA" bnwled out.
tarians, and Walter C. Jetton will lead the army of 1\UI'el and the fiim hnYe hl'llll Studenl!l at. tlle UniverBit)' or
education throughout the coming year as president of largely r!>sponsiiJle. It would dlli- Minus Ot•rti.NI ut San Bnulo, Bmzil,
elose a Chinn in whirh the glrtw- were pre:;('llt recently whrn ll prothe K. E. A.
our of' thl' East [ades before the f(>ssor of medicine ]ll'rlormed a
From these enumerations it is evident that West- ri\·nld~· of war lord~; and the i!un- diffit·ult surgi('al OfWI'ation upon
ern Kentucky has sound thinkers, unexcelled athletes, N~quenl unroat. Tt would show n bimi'll'-lf.
London, throbbing with ttctivit.y,
brilliant artists, and good farmers.
'fbe Univt>r~ity of llnwaii hM
This combination is bound to attain greater and different far from li~odll on comli- ra.;it>d the snm of $1,000 to furtiom; a.'< to ~bow tbut n man can be ni~h thP !whool a lbl'o.trto. Awan•
greater things as time goes on.
11s lonely in K'ew York as in thl' of the Tcrp~;iehoreun tel'hnique
The College News asks the privilege to rejoice with lm.~h of Au"tl'~lia. Hy ger.J.:'I'aphy whieh 'I'U]et! the !tg'S" or lll\wttii 'if
1
the citizens of Western Kentucky over their recent i~ meant not a mere n1emorixiug lit san<' to prt.>diel. the new stattr
honors, and to do anything in its power to boost and of plaee naml-s, or !1!1.' writinl! will he a stu111ping ground for hu·
down Ut>Oil 1111 invi:;ihle slate thl' In hula,, anil the entire ebOl'ua can
inspire them to nobler and greater conquests.
eapitnl t~ fJf the Unilt>d Htntes, lbt~
be nttired in one hal(' of hay.
provincll!> ol' CanMln or tbe Mun~
trie$ of Ci'nlrnl or South America,
WHY DO PEOPLE LEAVE THE FARM?
Oollece H&ia;hta Herald
hut an intelligl'nt undcr.~tatHling of
We~;tt>rn Teacbf'TS College dci.JatWhen asked why so many people are leaving the the fli!TcrJ•nt parts of U1e globP. ing t~:am, composed of Kl'lly
farms the average man will reply "to make more Some year>~ bd'ore the World 'fhomp~on and Cleo Robert~;, deWar lurm•d Europll into n patch- fended thll negative side of tlll'
money."
work quilt u tNtcher in n primary
Mr. A. is a man with a family of five. He had a school h11.d a happy idea for E'Xrit- question, "Rc~Whcd t.hnt a. substitute for trial by jury ahould be
small farm and a Ford. Both were paid for.
ing inte-rest in geo~traphy, by inadopted in the Unitetl Htates," anti
Jr(l(lucing the pcl'ilunul note. llt:
Mr. A. and his family moved to town.
Messrs. Rout and l.ow~·ll from Aso~ked l1i!l pupils lo promise if tlwy
All went well until the proceeds of his small farm
rver r~uigrated t:o, any, Cuha, lu- bury Coll<'go uphe.ld the nffinnA·
were spent. Now Mr. A and his family are viltually dia or Spain, to 81'1Ul a piel'C of tive side uf the CjUI'lllion, on Tm>a·
on the eve of starvation. But he hangs tenaciously sugar ran1', of jute, or uf ourlr. to day night, April 91111 in Coll,•g<·
to this urban existence. Why does he not go back !>how what the eoun1ry producPd, 111!-ightil auditorium.
Asbury won the dl'bntl• I.Jy a two
to the place where he once had plenty to eat and good t'or tilt' heuefit of sehf,lnr!! of later to one dc<'ilfion. Nfl\'t·r IJef'ore in
yeal'!l.
Thtl idea t>nught th~~ir
clothes to wear?
rnney, nntl soon a ea,;e bung n{)Oil the '!l{'liQOI 's history did su('h 11
Why do so many men move to a village when they the elass roo10 W1lll coulainiug largl' crowd nssemhl•• lo heur a tll'-

are no longer able to work?
!!nmplcs of raw mnterial11 frum
Why do the Chinese live in villages and walk two various p>11'ls of lb€! world. 'rhe
Wl're used lu illu~trat;•
or three miles to work? Why does half of the popu- sumph·~
the ,;:ubject, wbene\'l'r geography
lation of Australia live in towns when there are thous- mnne up for 11tudy.
ands of acres of fertile lands to cultivate?
By U1i11 means Uw il'llCher matln
Why are Americans leaving the farms at a greater g-eogrnpl1y populnr. lt i11 1tlong
\lOtlUlar line~ tlwt the Manchester
rate now than ever before?
l&titute
to orgnnite. lt
Woven into the very fibre of our being is a lOnging, would hnveprotlOSe;l
a geugt"aphienl library,
a desire and, a craving to be among our fellows. Psy- would Jli'Ovidc opportunitieEi for
chologists call it gregariousness or the desire to band culturPI training in gcfigrflpbienl
thought and would maintain a pubtogether.
lie
mus eum for malci11g known
This instinct is so strong in many people that it
pha;~es of nctivity in other lnn.:l~
will over-rule what their better judgment dictates to sl.lhoul ehildrl'n anti to the pubPeople who can make a living will live in towns. lie. UJWII 11ucb a basis ib s.ure~·~<~
American industry is growing rapidly, thereby mak- is assured. lndl'f!tl, the propnal
ing it possible for more and more people to eke out hns .such 1nerit it may be eom~

an e'Xistence.
Until industry stops growing and it is no longer
possible !or the drifters to make a living people will
continue to leave the farm.
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NUDIES

These new

s:::~~.~~~~~~u:;~

a sock and

stocking all-in-ane.
Pair

I§

$1.95

§

:

A •heer fine silk bose with a lisle 1101·k foot in ~mart =
= sport shndcs, knitlt•d to the ho~C' with B.i!k ankle bnndR, giv- =
ing tht• l'f!ect of 8!!luol sport 110tks worn Ov('r nude Ailk bo~c 6
2i' or th~· bure I~!
'l'his 2-in-1 ho!e is Cadet's nt'west creation and has been =
= unh·ar-~ally a.ecepled by Lhe largest cities leading department =
= stores. Bonwit 'l'e!ler, Fifth Avenue, New York, ba~ jut~l nd~ vartiscrl t!Jis new sport stocking at $2.95 a \Htil'.
~

=

:=

§§
S
;

CRAWFORD-HALE CO.

Member of the Ora.wford-Gatlln, Inc., Chain Stores
41

Where Savings are the Greatest"

Eli
§§3
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May 5
J..endt•r-Dallie OutJund

Sfmg--94

Seriptnr..-Rcha Shelton
Lord '11 Prnyl'r-Lillil\n Gil1i11ul
Speceh- Alhcrt 'fhuekcr
Pilllw Hula-Ralph Bnyd
Benedietion--Charle>~ 'l'oclil
Ma.y 12
M"nbol
Philti~-Lfonllrr
mended to educators in other pnrL;
StHig- l:JO
of the world.--Contrihuled.
Flcriptur0-Dori11 Strow
Lord·~ Prnyel'--RulJe Thurstf'n
MCGINNIS AN KALEY
Song- .:\lcllie Seotl nnd Evelyn
A11E ELECTED AGAIN Brut>e
Speeclt -Eugt'Ill' J.filrhell
Pt>of. C. A. MeOinni~. membrr
Den~diclion-Mntli<' Lou Locko)f the sunllltl'r faculty ot 1't1urr11.y wood
~tate Teachers Cullegt> for the paAt
May 19
two yen.r.;, has been he-a.ppointf'd
J,.;-Hdt>r- ~ llnrl Wr-ight
to t.hc priJH•ipulship n£ thu :MeRong-Hi
trOpfJli ll Community lligh School
ScriJ>tttrt'---Cle:<sir Agee
of Metropolb, DJ., following the
Lord'~< l'r11yer-Virginia Wright
m<·eting of the board of Wrettor-.
Solo--Allwrt Lawri'IICEl
\Yedne.;day evening, April 24. II.
Spee.:h--.f~ugenc Oll"nn
H. Hai<'Y, who has bC'en 11 student
Bencclidion-Lethn Vin,on
of the <'Oll(>g!' for tht> past two
May 26
summer!', wa!l nl~o re-dl'eled in the
.'\lbr-rt Greer-Le:Hil•r
:U etropolis J:O<'hooilly&tem. He will
Srmg---16!1
again be Jlrincipol o~ t.he Oem·g(•
Seriphm,_?-.fary Bf'llr Clark
Rogers Cln.rk Schools of Metropol.orcl'<~ Prnyc-r----Moh•t•• 11Ivreloek
lis Special, Piano Solo-----Avanell~
Ur. ?\feGinnb; as a member ot Gre('n
lhc summt-t rueulty wa~;~ ill':Otruclor
Speech-Ernest Kelly
in tiLe OOuention department of
Bm1ediC'tion-Chl1rlr~ Tculd
.\turrny Seat<' 'l't!achers College. H.
H. Haley. wllile nlt!'nding the
A birthclll)" dinn('r Wfls givl'n
summer ae~~ion, was a member of 3frs. Winni1• Waters la~t Sundav 111
L.hc <'Oilege male quartet.
tbe home of her grandHon, \\.,._- W.
MeKeel, 11 ktttrlent of the t>Ollt>gr.
Mary Brooks Lovl'tt, fr-eshmnn Of the 76 rt•lntivl's and iricntl"
of the OOlll>ge N!l>iding in Wttll~ present, ,J. 1'. Wclh,, fatbf'r of Dr
spent Saturday and Sunday Hainey T. Wt>lb, Will tbe olde11\
with rt'lntives in Bt'nton, Ky.
rrr~<>n prPMtll\t,

=
=

Lu~te.

Hall,

MURRAY SCIENTIST
TALKS TO SENIORS

DR. CARR TALKS
AT BEELERETON

Prof. G. B. Peunabaker Speaks to
Olaaa of DyC1Uibur,, Ky., a.t
Commencement
Dean of Murray College Addresae1
Program Given By
Graduating ClaaR on '' The
Public Schools.
Prot. 0. B. Pennl'bt~ker, ifllltrueDawn o! a New Eta".
Tbe )lublic schools of Murray tor ol' Ktlienee at Murmy Stnl<'
demonstrated '>~ery u\:Jiy their lilll-1 Tesclwrs Collrgfl, Arlllre~~ad th~·
Dr. Julm \\i. l'1trr, d~an of tlu
sictLl al1ili~y in a progn~u gi\'en UJt-~1 high school grH.dunti_ng closg . of col\el('!', oc.llll·e~~I'J llw ~'l'ndnntillll
der the d1reetion of Mtss Owt>ndo- Dyeushurg, Ky., April 12, Lnk1n~ da:;s of B<'elt>rton High Schou
lyn Hayne!-!, puhli 1 ~ ~~boo! mu~ie the "Three Modern !<'ales" as hi~ 'fhursd1t;t en·ni1~g. :\pril 2:1. Ttu
teMh~·r, nt t.he new autlitorium on theme.
~;ubjt'l'l
hi~ athh·e~~ wus "Tht
April 2tJ. The program was gii'Pn
Tht>lle "fates'' WN'!~ sulH;,titut - Dnll'll of 11. Nl'w l•~nt-"
beforE' probably th1• largest chapd t>d in the plaee of 'l'hrl'e Mythi~al
Dr. fun rt•ported that BE>t'lertOJ
attendance of the year.
Fates, Clotho being the youngt·~t is gratlu11ling a ~-In!"~ of 12 this y1•ar
The JH'ogram wns 1,-i\·en by thl' fat.& hore tbe distAff hound in lht> The pri11~'ipnl ol' the ,;chool ~
rolllbined talent of tbe TeMhl'l11 lhread or life. T~aclwaia is I hi' 81.'•' Dwi~ht Cri~p, wl11) is 11 gralltwic
College Training Sc.hool and
oud 1'11.\e which uuwound lhP di~- (tf ibis ~·olJ1>ge. lll'l!. Crh;p, who i,.
Murray High St'hool.
taff, and Atropaa is the third fnt~· tt•aehin~ in_ U:e ~:IIlli: t>l'hool, nl~t::
WeUs' assertion that musiil in
whieh clipped the thread.
altl'nh·d this uhltHttlon.
school eliminnt&d tho problem
"Heredity," stated thl.' spenkf'r,
Mr~. :\luudr Di_xon, _M_is.'l RPiwrdi~ciplinc, WIIS l!::ll.lllltJlified by the 11 is 11. fi :red proreA~ hoing b~yond ea ltulll'y, nntl_ M1~s Knthlel'U MaCiips.Ule manner in which the
the powt>r of miUl lo rhnngt'. En- hr.y Ue>cumpttml!ll JJr. l'lll'r on the
gram was presented.
vironment is mora or ltlf!s fix<'d tnJI.
'J'ile
program
I'Onsisted of but hy moving into a III'W h•rritory
"Spring Come>~," from IL Cantata, you are able to altf'r ii. to scmw
PROF. C. P. POOLE TO
sung by tho ehihlron of tht ~ Trttin- extent. Will power is alog-t•l.hN'
SPEAK TO SCHOOLS
iug School. A aeries Of nn~ery eoutrollod by man,'' 11tresseU ]],e
rhymes, including novelty nwnber spe11ker. "'Ye !lAve a strong on••
was given by the girls of Murmy or a weak one, depending ut>On our Head of Paychology Department
Will Address Gr:uiua.t:ing
High School supportrJ by tba girlH il1ititoti\•e 1111d stickRbiJity to arOla.s&es o! High Schools.
from the Teachers Truiuing Sehool. eomplish the beH1•r thing;~ of Iif(·.''
A tmique and pleasing effect was
T.he Murray edut•B!Or, in 1'011·
Pro. C. P. Poole hPnd of lht' psygiven by the alternate orange and rlusion, did not ll'll this graduut lllue smocks worn by the members ing rla~ll of four to" Go -· weiil," chology departnwnt uml po1mlnr
of the company, emblematic of the a,; Horace Greeley did, but nt!vi~  ll'clllrl'r, will allllrc~~~ 11. ruuuhl'r of
eollegr colo1-:;1 bluo and gold.
ed them na a. Father ot' Educntion high >lehool gl'ntluuting clu~lll!~
lbis 10pring.
to GO TO COLLIW-E.
On .l>tay 5, ht< will SJW-llk nt
Alter Ute aildress tbe four
$3000 TO BE GIVEN
graduates we.re nwarded diplomn.- Birminl{htlm High HI'IH~1l, Ky.
FOR COLLEGE NOVEL hy a U\('mber of lh~ school llOiu:tl Prof. H . K GritTilh io~ th'-' prlnci1
bfeoro a crowded auditorium of pill.
Prr,fe:<>tl•r Paulo will "l'~'''k ~IllY
four hundn>d pl'<lpll'. The sen·il'es
College
and
17,
ai Ute En.rlington lligh Rehonl
of
Proft>~M)r
Penebakl'l'
were
ma1l('
Donn have coopurated in oll'ering $a,ooo 1s a. pril'.o fot> a campu!! availahll' by Lewi11 Brown, Supl't· Earlington, Ky., on "Home ot' Tlw
novel pdr.!.l contest, n sthry of col· intendent of Dycmsburg High Attril!uh':> of ~uf•Cf'•s".
Dr. 1',\ule wa.~ ~<t'iwdulcd to !!pl'ak
lege life by the t'.Oilt'gl' generation. School, who roceived hi~ cl£•gree
'\'he eonttl>!t is open to 111l rollegt- from the college hert> last snmmcr. to Uw Kiwannis cluh in juint wil\1
the Pa.rcnl Tt·u.clu-1'11 A-ll'tX'intion o£
hoys and girls enrolled in AmeriLa lo~utlrttl' Counly, 11t Htopk.in!!·
AGENTS COllE AND GO.
can co1l<'gcs lli! undcrgrlltluates and
ville, Ky., but on utt•t>unt of the
l''in•
cn~•rgetie,
and
so1ne
1my,
lo gruduntes of not. more th11.u ontyenr. The story ntay or may not hancl~Oilll' young book 11gents, whn high wutcr was unnhl<' to WI tlli!
be an autobiography but it mu.~t ~aid l.hcy •·ere from Wll!!hiugton a ppuiulnll'nt.
He will b-peak in DanviJII', 111.,
dMl with college life llnd eoll<'ge '[nivenily, were so bold ll.li to try
May
7.
people; iL must ben story ot youlh to pract.iee their pro!cl~sion on th~
se<'n throught the oye~ o£ its own eollege ('ali!pns l\Ionday, A.Jll'il 20.
Ja1nC's Drw~st•, catl'i1Cr for Uw
The~· 1lid not ~t>ll many books
generation.
'l'horuughhad
haS<'lnlll nin<', spent
be(ore
they
were
indneed
to
ltoave.
The sum o£ ,3,000 it> for
About fill the damage they did wn!i the lulil•l' j>ll.: t of luel wth·k with
right lo ro('rinlize the 11t.ory iu
to eauHc A few eo-cd11 to be lnte at friends ll.nJ rr!ativt~s iu Wit.-kliHt>,
lege llumor and to publi.sb
their Jl:10 o'clock l'lll>lsee.
Ky.
hook foru1, and \\;11 be in

Tho S. P. G. R. Cl11h presented Miss Gwcndolyu Ba.ynea Directs

11 program in chapel Ins~ Thuradny
mo1·ning, .April 25. The 11Nme <'harncleri:u.•d a Pari!! garden whieh
~c~howed tbfl relation hdween ~;~pring
time and the ''Littlu Cloven-hoop·
eU Pan.''
Thl' dl'Yotional was conducted by
the reutliug of lhe Twenty-third
Psalm by Hutb Holland, aml Ute
repeu\ iug of the Lord's Prnyel' l.ly
Lela Franklin, Ruth Holland, ami
James Swann.
ll. Pan Pipe.
1. Of Ancient god11 and gotlUesses.
a. Pau in a child's gardenCbri>~tine Maddox.
b. Persephone and Springtirna--Leola. l''rankiln.

e. 'l'ho Awaken.ing-Bortcn11e
Wood.
2. Of Ancient IWwo and of
Young Americ~t.n.i.
u. l wundcr--Annie Smilh.
b. 'l'lte Reading lloy-Aliee Ben
Robert:;.
c. A Roman of Old-Mary Bran·
don Shellon.
d. 'l'htt Great Fire at Rome (By
Radio Picture)-C!ll'man Pa.rks.
e. .Mother Goose and Her Little

Geese.
(1) Mother Goose-Lucille Pollard.
(2). Pa.rvus Jacobus Horner-Bob Bourne.
(3) Parva Miss Muffet-Hortense Wood.
(4) llumpilus
DumptiUB-"Pat
'M oore.
(5) Jae.k et Jill-Robert llillor
el Chti.!tine Haddo:.:.
(6) Jacobus Sprat ct trxi~
James Knight Parker et EUzaboth
Pulll.'n.
f. Due, Due, Remall, Due-Ciuh.
3. Ot Ancien~ Themes in }{()(].
t:rn &!tti ng.
a. Pan iu Pandemoniam-Katherine Hughes.
b. Pun Pipe~;~-Mary Edna. Tar-

'Y'

111. "Th-ree Piercing Notes Upon a Ree~l' '-Pan I

F AmmfGTON WINS

ur

Humor

Doublcduy,

8-4: FB.OK COLTS
The Colli! of the lturrny Train·
ing School were defent<'d 8-4 by
Furmington High School, in a. base- the
tion book
to pubticatinn.
I'(]yalties
Motion pichtrc and
bull gAme played on the Murrny
tliamoml, l•'l'iday dtt~rnoon, April ,;.h,, .. ,II
wilh ""
Both llw book und the
25.
Lack of ('Oaching and praetit·.e zine pul1lishers re_.;en·e the
were shown in the first l'our in· lo publi~h in book and serial
nings of Ute seven inning gamt> according lo the u~uul h-tnH.
which gt~.me Farmington her eight of the novels HU!illlitl-t>il b1
runs. Th<' Coli~ hlt a lueky ~;~treak eon ted.
The etlnte-;l will l'lo!le on
in the fifth bringin~ in three runs.
night,
Oetober 15, 1029.
'rb<'Y held f.~annington st•orelet~!; for
Ty]X•U nuwu.l:ICliplo~ of i5,000
Uw rClllt\incdl" of the -gp,oe. Syl"
ve~~k,r, aeeording to
speetalorM, 100,000 words (t!w i~lt•Al length
SO,OOO), 11houltl he ~rnt with
"~;howpd Thoroughbred
style in
turn pO!-lla~e to lht< l'ampu~
throwing the ball over the platt>.''
N"o\·el
Contest, C'ullegc
The lineup for the Trniniug

acerui;;·::;:;;~ I~~~;;;;;:;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;

fill

MOTHERS DAY

"m''·

MAY 12th
Remember Mother with a box of Nunnally's
Fine Candies

WEAR'S DRUG STORE
"The Old Reliable"

ll'"""'•

Sl'hool was:
1050
Korth
LaSalle
Street,
go, ill.,
nr to
Uw C11mpus
Shl'llon 1b, Hughe$ rf, Harri8 ~ovel Cuutr~;t, DouhlcUay,
t!, Burnett 2h, Ferrin a.~, Kemp 3b,
& CoJJI(nllly, Inc., Oarde.n
Swann ef, Rogens If, Ryh·ester p .
New York.

College

ThP !lev-. J. T. Wrult-, pastor of
Firat PreslJyterittll Ohm·eh .of
Fulton, nddreSI>e(l lht< students or
tb!' Murrny Stat.e 'l'l'aehera Coll~;>ge
in fhapel on A\)riJ 25. At the eonf'insion of the addrl'!l~< MrM. Wade
1\ttng u. number of' sOngJ~ in the Chilii:!Se language.
The Reverend lfr. Wade is in
Murray making a survey of the
possiUilitir~
establishing a Prei!UytPTian church in this t!ity. Aeeording to the speaker, the dlul'1lh
will b .. lOI'nted near tht college.
After r('nding thP rir~t Psnlm,
U1c speskrr took his theme from
the lesson lnught in th11t chapter.
The two great tl:I/I.Sses or m!!n are
tht> godly and ungodly. The. ~,.rodly
are like a tr!'e thilt hrings forth ite
fruit in lie IIC>II!On. The godly m11n
wilt prOSJ}t't and be fruitful. 1'he
speaker went on to 11ay that. the
ungodly I!.N> like the rhatr that the
wind arivl!th. 'l'he ungodly a.re the
wn~tr or Lhe !l'lltst and will be ilriven lorlh as the wind drives the
<'hnl'l'.
In ('Ont'luding, the RPvt>rend M,r.
Wad(' sAid that one I'Olllil be juKt
what hi' 1\'antl.'d to be whctbel' tl1at
be a hanker, lawyer, or presilient.
The closing words wt"rt', "Laelr.
work is nlwny!l the cawl.e of
ure.''
'\rllfll', who Wfl! a
an to China for rivP :v'-'a~
"John 3:16" and "Come unto
all ye that lnhonr ancl are hPnvil:"'
laden and I will give yon rest."
All students and ral'olty mem .
hers wert> im·ited to aitl'nd the rc\'ivnl lhat i~t. b('ing l1drl in lbe t'ourt
houJ;e by the Reverl'nd ).fr. \Vu~e.
tb~

or

mi'"'•m-J

Former Studen~ Til
Xoah Gl'vetieu, ;tOO or Mr. aut!
M.rH. Ornmly Oeveden of Bl'rkll'y,
And a former MullPnt of M. R. T .
was takf'n to 11 ho;;pit11l S1wtloy fflr
trealment. :Mr. Gt<\'e•len i~; uid to

'""'

WATERFIELD'S
138
NEW HOME SOUTH SIDE COURT SQUARE

"Only

~:.::""'"" ~<•m'"

Ill

TAXICABS

Minister T alk• To

The Rcy. J. T. W&de G1ns Talk To
Studenta of Murray Oollere
Thu.nday.

Mrs.

~~1:: II r~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;;;::;~~~~

Thu jndge~> will b!' lbc ~~:f::
of Dnuhleday, Dorl!.ll oucl tJ
Humor.

Pastor Of Fulton
Speaks In Chapel

1

~erviee

will bl' coun!Nl

1101£~'\~~~i===:;::::~==~~=======~===~

cal pull'', declared tho llevariHHl
Mr.
PeepiPil
in a of
ehapd
in the
kingdom
Oud,addreStl •
lh·ered to the !!tudent.'4 o!
State T<'aeher,; College TnCildny
mortling, April 23.
The ~;pl'itker bns~><l his ~pilt'ch 011
~haplf'r :!0 or Mutthew which tl'll~
of the two Jisripl~' qunrrl•ling
uver who should ~it at the right
side or Uhri~:~tn1'huRo who J'li'lltler ~:~on·iee may
hll\'e tho right to bf' in the kingdom of Ootl. Tlw~t· prinl'ij-lll'"
hold good in life toduy 8>1 one Ita!;
to pay lhe pri!•e o[ beiug rieh nr
educnted, Only tlw ijer.-ice "'ill
he counted in tilt' king~lom of
heaven, not a politi<':Jl
he
u,;serted.
Mr. P<'l'ple:; eonl'lndt'tl hi~
dres~ with the folluwing poom
:UcGnfft-y'11 Reader:
"The mill will never grind
With Wlltcr that if' pMt."

pull",

Leo Mau11.s, son ot n pro1ninrnl
jeweler of Paducah, sp<'nt lha
end with his parents.

For

MOTHERS DAY
May 12th
JOHNSTON'S
CHOCOLATES
Beautiful packages with
framed mottoes at

$1.50

.rl JONES DRUG CO

Prt"'tou Porry, who 1~nll vi.-iting
.
~ .
hit; pan,uts in Uu~l!l la.;t week-end, \Ve Deliver cr MaJ.l Your Pa.ckagca
drove hi10 car otr into MeCullock
For You
Creek on Saturday night. No one
.-,~ injur<"d.

I

Mem.IJer

FEDERAL

RESERVE

SYSTEM
of
BANKS

The F ede.-al Reserve System is the greatw
est piece of corutructive work in banking ever
devised e.nd affords the member banks the
privilege of taking their securities to their Dis~
trict F edera.l Reserve Bank and getting money.
When you are doing business with us you are
a~sured at all times of your ability to aid in all
legitimate enterprites and to encourage .IPld
sustain the bu~incss of our comm:.mity.
When you need advice on financial matters
you are invited to consult our offkers. No
charge is made for this ~ervice. Everything
ccnfident:al.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Murray §talte Teachers Coijege Entertains
High. Schools in Regional Cage TOurney

,

I3EELERTON HIGH SCHOOL

MARION HIGH SCHOOL

BOWLING GREEN Murray Nine to Combat
DOWNSMURRAY
Teams From Four States
Women Cagen From Wes· Coach Cutchin Opens Base·
tern Defeat Coach Alliball Practice With 30
son's Five, 29-27.
Men Thursday.
Th(• co-eds frolll \Veslcrn 'rendter!'l
Coll<'gl', Bowling Grl'en, K y., !ilnfe
:-hrnnpions of Kentucky, dcfenterl tlw
\1urrny Tenl'he~ Ct)Jl~>gl~ c•ti{:Wtfl, c·ham!•ions of the lii~SiRsippi Vnllr~· Conrercmcc, by the close !'!COT!' of 29-27
in tbu last hoop eoul.cJst or till~ f!l'llrmn
•n the• Dowli11g Green floor 'l'uesrln.v
ni~ht. March 12.
'fhe gnme was close nncl hnrdronght Utroug-hont with nc>ither tc•amt
•howing nun·ked >:nperiority over the
otiH'l'. 'l'lte victory wn~ the second
!'eorecl hy the Bowling Green girls
over the Lady Thorou!$blm:ds of Murray.
The Murray offense, lt..I by Ruoff,
und backed !Jy the tieftm:<i\'c work of
U1e guard,;, Ragland and PolsgmYc,
held the state cluunpions t.o n tie, 7-7,
'.ll lhe end of the first. qunrtl'r.
\\.••stern put. on a ~;purt in the
'ieC'on.i stanza that nPt!rd 10 tuurkt!rs
l.o ~h1rrar 's fi\·e nnd lim hull~ ended
with Bow.ling Green 1eailing 17-12.
Coach Allison's cagers from Murr:ty Rf'emetl t.o p1·ofit by tho rt·Rt
period nnd held their opponenl<'l to
tm tweu break with eight 11oints oll.<'h
HI thP. third quartl'r. Score, 25-20.
A serie!t of well-aimed shot<~ by tlw
l\f nrr:ly forward:; brought lhcm to
within twll points of the lt-thlet·, when
thll whistle t•alled oJI hostilitie!i with
the ~uorc 29-27 in favor of 13uwling
lh·•wn. lfurray made sevrn poin>~ to
fmu· hy Western in the finn I fourth.
Ruoff led the ~fnrray offense with
1~ for high ,woring honors.
'fyretl
followed "·ith 8 ancl Wickliffe with fl.
Copeland and 'l fu.lher of Bowling
Gret•n tied \t"ith 11 Pacll.
R:l!:dancl and
Pol'>gJ"O\'e Jllayl•d
~tdlar hull in the· guard pcmitions fur
Murr:1y, whil~ Tyree turnt'tl in 11
<~rN!itul>lf! perfurUUlllce at cenwr. 'l'ht•
tw1• Jlollantls ut Wrsleru ph1yl.'d tlwi1·
nsunl good gallle n,. gua.rds aml Cotwlnut1 aud Pitman lt-d U1e utl"ell"ll in
t'il-,.;l c·la>l~ sLyte.

The lineup:
Copelunrl (ll)Wil:klill'c• (13)
I<'
Hmlff (JH)
F
Pitmnn (7)

EDDYVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

ryrclll (8)

c

)rut.hcn· (11)

flugla rlll

Cl

R. llollnncl
C. Holluml
Bowling Green

"~olsgrnrr

Murray
Subs:

n

Pos.

For ~lnrray-('uttingham.
!"or Bowling Orcc.n-Thomp8o>n, !leu.
niug, l'un;un.

Washer Pitching Is
New College Pastime

TOLD HIGH SCHOOL
MURHAY HIGH SCHOOL

The lm.o:ketball ,..csiU!on is over :111d
' he nohJe art of WU!!lH•r jlitcl1ing liOW
holds the throne uf the ;;purt kingdom, at least in the eyes of n lnrge
number.
'l'u :-ee .tJie erowd of co-rds vying
with the formerly dignified profc:~
~;oors: vr to see hoy:; who hnv11 not
~hown any enthn.'lia.Hm for th~ pn~;t
nine' week>; get hilnriuusly untl nn·
n•J;ervedly inton•stecl in BliiUeUungif it. is only wnsher pitching--hi iu
itsdf soruet.hing to tuuke tho gnm<• immortal.
'fo date there have hN'll nu reall~·
worthwhile cbarnpinns ~e(•n in 1wLion.
;\lthuugh large crowdi! ltu.\'C witm!RSNl
he gHme~ daily, no n••t:idcnt:; huvt.'
oll'Cll reportc•d.
Enthn'<ia:'its of the
mslime are elrut1oring for a tournn·
;ueut to be :staged in the ueur future.

OFFICERS ELECTED
IN CHEMISTRY

BEELERTON HIGH SCHOOL

The election of of!it!eril of the
8hemistry Club wns helcl Murch II
in room 5.
Albert Luwrenee was cl10::~en n~
prl•sident of the club. Other uffi,., ....
ll·I'INl were: Powell Boycl, vil'I'·JlrCiiitl••nt; Rulh .Jumrs, seeYf'tury-ln•tlsurrr. Thomus Hollo-way wns re·elcrtNI
n:; reporter.
A t'ter the election
o!TiCN'"• David
lt. Wall.and Clovis Kc!mp gnve i11tor·
!!sLing tnlks regarding the sut<:r.ss llllll
present. work of tht· Cbemi~h·y Cluh.
Both mcmbel"S said thut th<•y felt.
hi~hly honored by being gin•n tnlllll·
her~hip to such a worthy organi;-.ntion•

EXPERT
Repairing
We hl.ve exceptional facilities for
repairing-the latest electrical and
mechanical tools. The best t raining
:md exPerience, and what ill of more
importance.
W e want to do yon a. good, job every time and at rea.sonable cost.
TRY OUR WORK --

JQE T. PARKER
The Jeweler

.

TILGHMAN HIGH SCHOOL

LONE OAK HIGH SCHOOL

WE DO IT BJ.GHT THE
FIRST TIME

,Jay's 11r11!'t i<'l' la~t 1'hur:;cla~· a ftcrnonu. or I hi,; 1111'-llher 18 tried I) \It for
inlit!](! pusitions. Conch Carlisle• Cui·
••hin, who h:~>! IPd thn ~futTay nth1£'tes through victorious s!•asons i.n
flloLlmll nnd ha~kethall, is efficient in
ronching bnsc•hnlJ nml j,; 11 f'll-st-clas;,
player himself.
The ll<'IU'on op!'n~ niiil!ially nt MurI!IY April a and 4 wh('n McKen<lrcc

Cqllf•gl', Lc•hunon, 111., •·ome$ tQ P.ngngc t hr 'l'horoug h hrPd!-1 on the t•(Jl!l'gtl f!c•M. Tlw :'.fd{t•udrt•t> squad is
tt'JIIllllcl in hll\'C n :;lt·ong kam. 'l'ht·
pit••l11•r I'or Uw Tlinoi~; uin•·, "f>utlcs:'
Uorttwl'll, ttic••l ont lmn y1•ar us pitt'hN' ·f ur !hi' Nr•w York Oiunts.
Lettermen Report
\\'it h t lu~ rrlur·n
nine lattc••mprJ

,;r

111111 11 Wt•Hith ol' ra•w mat.eriul, Mm·t·n~· is I'JIL<:I'II' ini ng l1igh hupe'l ol

lt•rHiing th" li01t in t.lw Mi1-1siRsippi Vnl-

lc•}' e.. u t't•rt•lllll', GIIIH'h Cnl I'bin is givin'g llw twirlc•r.~ dail.r wu-rkouhi nr
diP muurul with tht• vi<'w to llr•q•l
oping nt'l'llntCy n11cl control. Batting
prndic•t· nnd wurk<)ll!:J. in llw ·•gar
tlf'n'' nn• Jikt•\\ isc u part of the dnil~
tl in mum! exerrist'.
'rhc !'ollo'l\ing lt!lh'tml'n rl'p<~rlcc
for BJII'ing prnctiei!: Wnit t-r \Yells
.Julm .Miller, Jim Miller, Boyd Nor·
man, Hugh .May. Dwight ~unnan.
Anhnm Wells, J••l!.'> Haynb, Tnylu
'l'o,J.l, mul I<:ugeno Mitc·hrll,
)I i tehr>ll1 'l'otltl,
llnsm:>'1 Puc(•
\\'dghl untl l\lc•Onry nn· warming- 111
uu tIll' mou o•l nncl prorni~e :m nbun·
clnn•·P. ol' materinl t'ur the pitl'hifl{!
il'!tiiHJ.
,Jilll 1\filJr•r, !'llfllllill uf tho
lm11l<ellmll 11'1llll1 and Buyd N ormm
will pruhnhly holcl clnwn the rPeei\'•
ing pu11iliun11. llngh May, ouo ul
.\1 u r•J•Ily 'a hi'KI· all·lll'lllJ ucl nt.hl!'le!iwlll llncl 11 pllH'Il on the intlold where
IH\ is u I h<>!lll! in any pn!iit ion. Bro
•liP, 1\Puut>y, H. \VI'II;j, _ W..1••lft·,•y
R•·•~<•ksllirP, .Jonrs, llonRI on, Hoht>rl F
DI!Wt'I'Sl) II !Ill n 'Danit•l Ill"(' showing UJ
well in the vm·inuK [111Bitiflns on fb,
inlll'lt1.
\\'nltP.r Well;;, c•:tpluin of thco :.\1m·
l'ay sluggcn; fur this )'l'flr, i;; 11. hnrd
hitting plnyer nnJ n fust fielder..Au
burn "'t•lls, ,J<Jhu ?llillt•r1 Spring-er
llungcr, u.rnl, llollnnd, u. ,)p..ffrey
Cuopcr, Kc•ndnll, Ilnll flrlcl 'l"hurstel
:1rc r •. , ..,rting t•IH:h .Ja.v few truini~
in 11111 out fiPid.
'!'he sehl'clnlc• follow~:
Apl'il :1 & 4-)lcKendre•• CullPge
!Jiiu•,il'!-l:lt•rc.

uHiki", Waterboy F or
The Murray Gridders
To Assist on Diamond
11
Uiki t ' 1 who,;~ renl namr iR un·
knuwu In most stullc•nts o£ )lurrll)'
Slle Ten•·hi'I'S Collegr hnt whll is
kno"·u a;; tlr" "[hmgu Diu'' of thr.
Thorunghlrreds, will hu l•rwk on thu
<tthh•ti1• fit>ld with hili! wutc•t• l,uc·kl'~
n.s the bustJhull sr.a~ou swingR into
t'nll s( rirlc.
In f'v•·r~· hcnl'l of the Thoruughhrcrls
!lwrc i;; n ll'nrJpr spnl nne! kill!l r ....,.
i ng t ()Wfll'<l "11 i I> jl.'. I hr• I i rt>lt•f:1H,
l'aithfnl wnl t•rl10y. Ln~t 1'11!1 wh•·u
the 'I'IHH'IIIIghbt·ecls ""'-'~"'' •HI j h··ir hnltliu;.r ruaul (o vi••tm·y, IIIIUIY w••n• lire
limes thnt "lffl!i 1 ' tr·uti!•cJ lli!I"Ofi.-4 tJI(J
ti.t•ld with the colll \Vtrter In rcfn•sh
-~muc c>xh:mst ed ntl•lc•tc.
Jl i::; wistful look of nnxinty fur thcl in,jurrcl
playt>t' llllcl hia SU)'TCIIIIJ faith ill tht'
~lunu~· h•Rm g:n-1' him a plaee us
llu~ "Aee of Wntcrhoys'' fot·
the
Thoroughbreds.
The dutie;, of '·Jliki" will not be
;o importaut. in hnschull ru; lht•y were
in football, hut the 1'horoughhrc.d~t
will Ul' more thnn glad tu SC!! hi111 on
duty for the first game of t1Jt• yl':tr.

TENNI S SEASON OPENS
'l'he tenrtit-~ ennrts 11rc uttrul'iing n
lnrllo uuJuiiC't" nf Atnclt>llts whu t'llg>llgll
in outrlour ::;pods.
?lfnrruy Hiuh·
'1'1!/l(•lJer:-; O!llll'gt> · hniU:ll.>~ ol' Jlllil!h·~iHi ngo
wmn ol' !he hPr~t lloud:~ t.o lw i'.nllltl

•u tlw R11u blr and t>OIIIl Uu1 t'h•,, l!Uill'ls
.vill ht• JH'P.)IJII"l'•l for thr• iull"ll m;ll'ld
:out·rwnH•nt. whic•h will h·· held during
lw l11tt~r pnr·t nt' the mouth.
Bei\illL'8 Lhc inll·n·lllllral t~>llrllllY1
~ontt>sls hdwcn·n the t.wo li[;>rRl'Y
"'ci_cti••::, Wilsoninn 1m1l Alleniun,
rill Ut! ht>ld nc••ortling tn rl'ports uf
tl10:;c in chnrgr.
Neal l'ryn-r, a stuill'nt of' the colf1!'e. S(h'Ut the week-Pnd with his
mother, Mrs.•lnmcs Pryor of l~nl'n}"
ngum. Ky.
.
Gurlnnd Hunlf'r1 studc>ut of :Murrny
~lute

Tl'a(·hPr.; Uollege, retu~ued :.\Ioulny afte>r spculling till! \n•ek-t•Jul with
his purc•nls nt llruwut~ OroYl', Ky.

CLUB

or

LOWES HIGH SCHOOL

'l't•BillR l'rom fonr states will fnrnish •·ulll}ll'l ilinn fo1· Llu; 'l!homnghl,n•tls fu1· the 1!120 ha~•·lmll ~e>t!IOTI
whir·l• will op!!ll 011 the l\Turrn.y diu1111111CI ,\ pril 3. llurnns will lw phty~d
wi I h t·nlll'g<•:i. t'mm 'l\·nursii!•e, Kon·
tu•·ky, l'lli~sotui and lllinois.
'l'l;i..ty 1111'11 rt•portPcl fnr lhr lin;t

April 8 & V-\\'ill 1\lnyiit>fd, Mis·
o:ouri-flere.
April U 13-.ll. '11• •luniors-H<!l't:
J\pril 17 & 18-Betlwl, Ky-'l'hr•rfl
April W & 20-C'nmoorltw.t OJ•ivpn;ity, Tcmn- 'l'lwrc.
Aptil 2·1 :15-Wcsf 'l'l'nu. 'I"N.li'hrr,;-'l'lt£u-c•.
April 20 & :r; - t;. '!':' .lnnihl's Tlu•rc.
~lay l & 2-CurulH·rltm<l l:nivtH'•
sity-llorc.
.Muy 3 & ~-Open llul e.
J\'l:ly W & 11-fl,.tJHJI, Ky.-ll,.n•.
":\fn.r 17 13--Wt•::U 'l't•nu. 'l't•;H·l~t-.rs
-Her<>.
.:\[uy 24 & :!5-0p"n Dnte.

.•....•........,.....•.••...•
ALMO HIGH SCHOOL
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THE COLLEGE LINE

Dorothy Perkins preparations are so popular among
young college women who. appreciate the value of
• scientific beauty culture that they have become
• known as "The College Line."

•
•I

I

The knowledge of the hygienic laws an dobediencc
to them is admittedly the chief reason for the beau- •
ty of the girls of our American Univer~ities.
at
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There is no excuse for poor complexion. Dorothy E
Perkins preparations are on sale at
•
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T 0 TURNER'S STORE
ON THE CORNER
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